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Al erted by expe r ience to th e hazards of rapid g ro wth and co nfro nted with th e
ni ver sit y of Ne w
cer ta inty of even mor e rapid expa ns ion in co m ing yea rs, th e
Mexi co in 1959 wisel y decid ed to devel op a ca m pus plan ad equ at e to th e dem ands
of th e future. Th e nivers it v in 1955 had J ohn Caw Meem. a rch itec t fo r th e ni vers ity until hi s retirement in ' 1959, d raw a ca mpus plan based on a n enro ll ment of
approxim at el y 14,000. By 1959, it beca me o bv ious th at a pl an based on a far larger
enroll me nt would be necessar y, an d it was a t th at time th at th e Begents decided to
engage th e se rv ices of camp us-p la nn ing specia lists. However. severa l imp ort a nt
fea tures of the 1955 pla n were retai ned in th e ne w one.
For th e new pl a n th e regen ts of th e nivers ity secured the se rvices of J oh n
Ca rl Warn ecke a nd Associat es, a rc hi tec ts a nd ci ty pl ann er s of a n Fr an cisco. In
Au gu st, ] 960 th e results of th e int ensiv e resea rch a nd pl anning o f thi s gro up a ppeared in a handsom e br ochure, Th e General Developm ent Plan. Thi s bookl et presents both th e Wa rn ecke finn 's ma ster plan for the ca m pus and a s umma ry of th e
fac ts and phil osoph y whi ch pr ompted th e design.
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Th e actu al planning of th e ph ysical as pects of th e ca m pus was begun only
aft er ca re fu l study by the administration of th e ed uca tio na l pol icy a nd need s of
th e
ni ve rsit y. Cons ide re d wer e su ch factor s as tigh ten ed bud gets, th e incr easin g
sca rc ity of hi ghl y qu alifi ed facult y, nati on al a nd reg ion al educa tiona l need s, a
mor e selective ad miss io ns poli cy, th e ra tio o f g ra d ua te a nd und erg rad uat e enroll ment a nd th e optim um size o f a un iver s ity. nd ert ak en a t a ti me when th e niversity
had so me 7,000 stude nts. th e pl an looked for war d to a n ult ima te enro llmen t of 25.000.
Th e eno rmo us ly en la rged uni versit y co mmu nity is to be co ns tructed on 500
acr es of land whi ch th e niv er sit y a lready o wns in th e heart of Albu q ue rq ue . Thi s
ac re age co m pr ises th ree pl ots whi ch will be devel op ed as somewha t sepa ra te units.
Th e present or Centra l Cam pus, co nsis ting of so me 195 ac res, will co ntai n th e
aca de m ic co re o f th e Universi ty . A 175 ac re Nor th Cam pus, p rese ntly occ upied
by th e go lf co urse, would co nta in a me d ica l schoo l a nd hou sin g for some 3,000 s ing le
a nd married stu de nts. A So uth Campus of 130 acres. adjacen t to the new stad ium ,
would provid e fo r addi tiona l housing. a fra terni ty ro w and f ields for foo tball and
baseball.
Th e basic co ncep ts underl yin g- th e p lan mig-ht be su mmarized under th e fo llo w.
ing six point s :

1.

Related field s of instructi on sho uld be g ro uped togeth er. Ph ys ical proximit y is
a convenience to stude nts and sta ff a nd permit s joint use of faciliti es whi ch
might othe rwise he duplicat ed. \Vhen ever possibl e rel at ed dep artments and resea rc h units sho uld he gro u ped in cluster s of huildings.

2.

Th er e will be an acad emi c co re ce nte red about th e pr esent Library building.
Within easy walking di stance of eac h other. most cl assr oom s will be situa ted
in thi s a rea as would buildings co nta ining the hum an iti es a nd soc ia l sc iences .
Profession al co lleges will be s ituated beyond thi s ce nt ra l area whil e s uch nonacademi c ac tivities as adm inistra tion. resear ch an d res iden tia l q uarter s would
be pl aced on th e peripher y.
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Th e future ca m pus is design ed o n the principle th at foot and wheeled tr affic do
not mix . Th e Central Ca mpus is ori ent ed to the need s of pedestri an s. A ca m pus
r oad sys tem, modifi ed to eliminate a ll throu gh traffic. would still all ow for
ad equate access to parking area s, serv icing of buildings. eme rge ncy ve hicles, etc.
This indep endent ca m pus road mu st relate to th e netw ork of city stree ts and
provide sufficient points of entry to ma jo r th o rou ghfares to avo id co nges tio n.

4.

Land cove rage by struct ures will be held to twent y per cent. Buildings a\'era ging two a nd one-ha lf stories in height will be gro upe d to for m close-kn it pat ios
and co urts. Th ese closed-in areas will be ga rde ned in co nt ras t to th e desert
planting o uts ide the building complexes , A spac ious park-like "green" will be
maintained at th e heart of th e cam pus with th e Librar y as its focal point.

5.

Th e
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panish-Pu ebl o sty le of architecture will be maintained in th e Central Campus.
NMA , July - August, '61
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Th e Warn eck e firm in this plan
prop oses on ly " u lt ima te and
proximate" go a ls . They recognize
that plans mu st be subj ect to
modifi cation as need s and co n dition s ch a nge. They att empt to
indicat e, th erefore, directions for
r ea ching desired goals rather
th a n to fix wi th fina l ity th e so lut ion. Detail s, th ey feel , ca n be
a lt ered without ch a ng ing th e
ba s ic orga n iza tio n and st ruct ur e
of th e p lan .

Th e Gen era l Development P lan
indicates a lso th e practi cal steps b y
whi ch th e
niv ersit y ma y make th e
ph ysi cal tran sition fr om its present
to its proj ect ed sta te. Three ste ps of
th e devel opment were cha r te d and the
ph ysi cal requirem ents of eac h stage
ind icat ed. First th e present physi cal
pl ant required for so me 7,000 stu dents wa s a na lyzed . The second stage
of 16,000 st ude n ts will, according to
co nse r va tive es tima tes, be rea ch ed befor e 1970. T o meet th e demands of
th is enro ll me nt, th e presen t university p lant o f so me 1,400,000 gross
sq . ft. wi ll ha ve to b e increased by
a mi llio n feet. S pecific r equi r em en ts
for eseen duri ng this stage of g rowth
are fo r a Fine Arts Cen ter, bu ild ings
fo r the Coll eg e of Educa tion, add iti ons to the Li brary, bu ild ings fo r
soc ia ] sc ience, bu siness admi n istrati on , c ivic and el ectrica l engine er ing,
expa ns io n of bi o lo g y, che m istry and
ph ysics fa cilities, a new building for
th e administrati on , univer sit y ho spital a nd infirmary, ge ne r a l class ro om bui ld in gs, stu de nt se rvices plus
a th let ic and recre a tio na l facilities.
Est im at ed cos ts o f th ese fa cilities run
to , 2 ~ , 000, 000 .
Hesidential qu arters cos ting anothe r 8,000,000 will be required , in
additi on to th ose now ex isting, for
1,500 sing le and 400 married studen ts. Accommodati on of a stu dent
bod y o f 25 ,000, th e fin a l estimated
s ize' of th e
niv ersi ty, will ne cessita te still an oth er mill ion fee t of
buildings.
On e int eresting asp ect of th e Gene ra l Development P lan concer ns ca m NMA, July - August, ' 61
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USE OF FACILITIES AT ULTIMATE GROWTH: 25,000 ENROLLMENT

Existing Buildings to Remain
Buildings Required to Accommodate 16,000 Enrollment
Buildings Required to Accommodate 25,000 Enrollme nt
Underground Parking Gara ge

pu s pa rk ing. Th e study pr edi cts a need of 4,000 parking spaces for staff and stude nts when the enrollment
reac hes 16,000. Surface parking ar eas ma y be sufficient for this load. But when the parking needs doub le
with a 25,000 stude nt bod y, 50 acr es of surf ace parking - approximately 25 7" of the whole Central Cam pus - would be necessitat ed. At that time the niver sity mus t provide und er ground parking facilities or acqu ire add itional gro und for off-campus pa rkin g.
In closin g, a word of commendation is appropriate
for bot h planner s and uni ver sity admin istra tion. Th e
Warnecke p lan is excelle nt yet reali stic, Esp eciall y go od
is the so lution of the traffic probl em. In ban ishin g th e
a utomobile from the heart of th e camp us, a " pedes .
tr ian preserv e" is created where the student ma y move
about in freed om and sa fety. Th e beauties of the green
ma ll or deser t plan tin g can he enjoye d with out int er ruption and the ar chi tectural unit y of th e campus wi ll
becom e mor e evid ent an d impressive when buildings
12

ar e not iso la ted Irom one ano the r by conges ted stree ts
and unsigh tly parking lots.
Th e Univers ity of Ne w Mexico is to be complimcnt ed for its wisdom in commiss ioning the study in
th e fir st pla ce and for the manner in which it ha s hegun to follow through the pl an . A goo d start ha s been
mad e on th e recommend ed periphera l campus road,
cross camp us traffi c has been imp ed ed and at least
one street converted int o gree n lawn. New buildings
ar e being commence d in the order of priority and p lan ned in an architecture conge n ia l to the tradition of
the UNM ca mp us. Given thi s goo d beginning, one
tru sts that future regent s and administration will not
depart fr om the General Campus Plan. - B. Buntin g.

Th e editors 0/ NMA hope to anal yze in greater detail th e various new university buildings as plans lor
them are develop ed.

NMA , Ju l y - A ugust , '61
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